
PLEASE NOTE HERE. If you have already created a shoot, entered data and backed it up previously you 

probably Do not want to REPLACE your backup and basically start over. If you have already setup 

your shoot and entered data into it please skip these steps and use the Verify Setup Help to ensure your Setup will be 

the same as the other clubs hosting the shoot. 

If you have not created a shoot in Skeet Manager you can use the template backup provided at: 

http://www.zonevi.org/ishoot/testfiles to quickly start the setup of the shoot up. 

You no longer have to login to see these template and test files but if you do login to access these files the link is 

provided as “I-Shoot Test Files” as shown below.  If you are not signed into iShoot you will have to use the link above to 

directly access this page directly. You may want to BOOKMARK it for easy access. 

 

Again if you have already entered data into your setup skip these steps and just verify your setup. 

 

http://www.zonevi.org/ishoot/testfiles


 

Before you extract the template backup, the “2016 Setup Mississippi Skeetman” script will create Folders and Sub-

Folders at: C:\skeetman\2016 that can be used in the Setup of shoots in SkeetManager for Backup and Report 

Directories.  The script will save us time and frustration because folder names with SPACES cause issues with the import 

of the data tables from the backups.  Using this script will create sub-folders “backup” and “report” under each specific 

shoot directory in the C:\skeetman\2016\ folder. 

This script will NOT overwrite any directories that already exist so you may use it multiple times.  For example, I 

removed the March Madness shoot and added the March Winds shoot. If you download and re-run this again it will add 

the March Winds shoot directories but will not remove March Madness directories that you already created. 

This script will also cause Windows to bitterly complain that you should not run such scripts downloaded from the 

internet as the may cause damage to your computer. I run it on my computer, it is your choice to run it on yours.  But, it 

will save you time and frustration. 

Click Right mouse on the link and Save it where you can find it such as your Downloads directory. 

 



Your GUI(s) might look slightly different if you do not use Windows 10 and Chrome. 

 

Once saved click Open to “Run” it and create the directory structure. 

 

  Again I am using Chrome here your browser my look different and Windows will likely prompt do you really want to run 

the file as shown below.  It is not always intuitive how to continue.  One Windows 10 you have to click “More info” 

 

Once you click “More info” you are given a choice to “Run anyway”.  Again different Windows versions may be different. 



 

When you click “Run anyway” a DOS Command Prompt will quickly open and run creating the directory structure and 

then it will disappear. 

Now back to the backup extraction.  Open .zip file you downloaded above or you can re-download it and just Open 

the zip file. 

 

 

After the .zip is open Click “Extract All” in your GUI 



 

 

 

Click the “Browse” Button to select the DIRECTORY you want the “backup” folder to be extracted.  If you have used the 

setup batch script that should be:  C:\skeetman\2016\148846_iZoneVI_Championships\ which will overwrite any files in 

the created “backup” folder.  Do NOT select the backup folder, that would create a backup folder within the backup 

folder and this will cause problems with upload and import of data. 



 

Once you have the correct folder located click on the “Select Folder” Button. 

 

 

Once you have the correct folder located click on the “Select Folder” Button then the “Extract” button will be shown.  

Un-check the “Show extracted files when complete” check box and Click “Extract” 



 

Confirm you want to overwrite the “backup” folder by clicking “Yes”. 

 

If files already exist in the “backup” folder, you will likely be asked if you want to replace them.  Click “Replace the files in 

the destination” 

 

 

As the files are extracted you should see a progress bar.  Once complete you can now use the “Restore from Backup” 

option in Skeet Manager to Load the shoot backup. 

Choose “File Utilities” 



 

Choose “Restore a Shoot from a Backup” 

 

 

Click the “Select” Button to browse to the Backup location. 

 



 

If you are using the setup script the backup is at:  C:\skeetman\2016\148846_izonevi_championships\backup  Browse to 

it and click the “Select” button. 

 

With the path set click the “OK” button. 



 

Skeet Manager will go through the clear and restore process. 

 

The first Alert will be “Reindex is complete!” click on “OK” 



 

The second Alert will be “Restore is complete!”  Click on “OK” 

 

Now verify “2016 iZONE VI CHAMPIONSHIPS” is loaded in the header of Skeet Manager and click “Close” 


